Nationalism
Is the Spirit
of OurAge;
NegroMustAcceptIt and ShareIt
Mtlr.~ I,%’holleturuedfromVbe~l]for
d to be carelessnor indifferent
/.
¢~ Tella
- of Opportunlth~ /toward these changes. The Negro,
Al..~lUag
There
]too,has nntionallstic
aspirations.
The
enueNew|raceaspiresto nationhoodin Africa
y
were nuembledt LI
_" ] greaterspiritof eooporatlon
among
frlend~nnd well-wishers
of tee
’ Club
’
"¯’
lsual
¯
Sun
ever)’
unit
of
the
race.
at tne ~
"l
t 1939,]a
GarVey
,lnc.,
T On SundaytNot’. 9th.
""day alght mass meeting
’ Toe open-; n. m. therewillbe a IaradedcmonIcy I
Greenland’s
ode
"
From
~
Inff ,
I stration
and a unitedmass[nesting,
was sung
MoWataloc,"
-’amm
Ithe rttuh held at tht Commonwealth Casim,
alistl¢performances
carriedout Y l135th Street and Madi:;onAvenue
Rev.C. P. Green,chapI:dn.God n¯ New York City, at 3 p. m. in honor
¯ Fight" wa’
the Rg
I ht Our Battles
’ t of the crowning
of Ernperor
ItssTaThe orchesmlng by the audience
’ t farof A p,’s’dnia
The execJt v~ of’
’ "rU. N.
’ I, A. Aug,,192J
,cof
"
ira then rendereda seection
’ and , fleers
of the
with an anthcm,lthe Worhlwill takelmrt; alsoall
the choirfollowed
The<mes:,ageof ihc Pres. Generaldivisionsin New York, Brooklyn,
read and the hynm "God Bless
New Jerseyand Penn"A¯a~ ’
’ b F(!onnecticut’
Our prsstdent,"
was sung lastdy Y I sylvaniawilltake part.The puball.
~ Itc and all organizations,
ihlm:bes,
invited
At the closeof the musical pro-!lodgesandclubsarecordially
w.cl’
to
participate
in
sUCh
a
gb,rious
ttn(f
gram the chairman arose and
cornedthe gathering,
He thencalledmeomrialeventin llw lifeof the
on the speakers
of the evening.
Bhtckltaec.
Mr. J. M. ilaz~,lwoml
Send all coxnmunieations
to the
Mr, Hazelwoodgave a ",cry in- Garvey
f’Aub,toe,,office
nov,,hwatcd
spiring addresS, and drove hnmc at 2667 8th Avenue,care of E. M.
many traths to the audience.He Collins,
resfdent
seerctary.
~ald,"We Negroesin this Western The meetingWas hrougIKt. a closc
Htmaisphere
are descendants
of thee.hy the singingof the ]~:thiopian
NaAfricansthatwerebronghthereen- tionalAnthemat 11:30p. m.
slaved and transportedto these
ETIIICL.
M. COLLINSL
l’~cportcr.
shores. Shotlldwe not therefore
turn our eyes towardsAfrica,our
Exiledby R:is
macsstral
homeand freeit fromthe I Jlllian
thraldom
of alienoppression
and exTafari
iti[)i~graec
ploitation?
Independence
pf nationality,independence
of government,
is
AioDISABEBA,Abyssinia,
Oct.31.
the meansof protecting
not onlythe - The Emperorof Etldopia,Hails
individual,
but the group.Nation- Selassie
I, hasclipped
the’¢,’ings
,K
hoodis thehighestidealof all peo- his"BlackEagle....Colouel"
llubcrt
pleS,"
Juli,tn,
formeryof Harlemand 0rdMr. W¯ Hart
Mr¯ W. Hartwho recentlyreturnederedhim out of the countryin disgra(’c.
froma tripto IAheria,
Africa,gave ilis Majesty’s~rath x’, a(twtd
"
’’" ’ ~ ’¯
"i ta k of his
’"
USa veryInteresl
ng
’ exJuliantookthe in/pcrial
air"
--ained by because
nno knowled-e
¯ /~ ~,
crlencc

/~p M "
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FairPlayin Business

O

.o

UR attention
has beettcalledto the unfairtacticsa localeontem-

poraryof oursis resorting
to in orderto attractall the advertising
husinessto its pages.If the reportis truethatpaperis doinga great
disservice
to the eontmunity
and ultimately
to itself.
It is leghimate
in business
to boastof one’sgoodsand services
but
; meatof ’independent
Negronations
~--"’~
~ ut~,u,~
allsolutcly
against
bnsincss
ethics
to villify
or speakslightingly
of another’s
N~N
B~_ and
~Y watched
......
I stood
n falr-lmared:Negroes
;andcommtmltles."
’ of Negroes,by Negroes,to
(From
Shady
Restl
~ Therefore,
the U. N. I. A. is for Can a perseabe a inw-abldlag
good~or services.
If the personwhomthe services
are soldto is intellielLgent and knowshis bnsinessethicswillimmediately
~how the slanderer
lzcn underthe prevedUngcoadtUmm
girl
workfor all Negroesunderwhateverin the world?I may also pose the
I~MaMtlPrIOZ~ RaTIm "re ~ rumba wortt.D
the door. For the man who is capal,leof slanderingor slightinghis As the tom’~felldown her cheek;conditions
they may find themselves,
thnetlln
time-worn,
medievalquestion.
"Can
aim
e ¯
She sobbed as the her heart wouldfar Negro /or black man) indepen~ v,-, ....................
-~.~fellow-business
man is qttitecapableof exaggcruling
and misrepresenting
a personescapecommltttog
’sin’?"
~ I’~ ..~ ......... a.lL°
Bla
Months
..................
break.
l~O
dencefrom the Cape to Cairo. and To takeup the firstquestion.
|JI0
the
qnallty
and
importance
of
his
own
gor~ls
and
serviees.
Such
a
person
I~1 I1~ ...................
~e
Three Monti’ul"~::~: ....
"is
8o I was f~lyforcedto speak,
fromAbyssinian
bordersto Monrovla.for instance
’ ~lnlo ~ .................
the UnitedStates.There
breedsnot.on~yst|spicion
but evena nmasttrc
of contempt.
Having for the motto, One God, are now on the statutebedim~.4en,matterAnn Itl. tOl6, at the M
Imtored118
I-verybusinessshonld}rovea reasonablecompetition
for its own Tellme fairlady,may T ask
One Aim andd One De.tiny,and for 000 laws, Can any person enonpe,
em~ at Bew York.N. Y., tmaerr-~he Act of March3, tS__’ISs
our creed(or slogan)Africafor the however peacefullyinclined a~d
~.:,iod.
If’isnot hcahhyfor the ccononr~c
well-belng
o’f the conmmnity
to! What might your troublebe?
Ipnlczs:Five eents In Orest~rNew york; ten esnte
She pointedand shook,thentenderlyAfrican,at home abroad. What Is law-respecting
he may he, violating
in the U B A.: ten cents m
killlegithualc
compcthio,L
And it i- poshlvcl;,’
dangerous
to attempt
pouted
morefair?Thenlet us all fromkingsat leastsomeof themeveryday?
The storyis this,you see.
to
kill
compethion
by
unfair
tactics.
to
beggars,
henceforth
advocate
the
’]rim Nelp’o World does not knowinBlyaccept qutmtionnble
Almosttwo and a halfmuttonlaws
above.
The paper we :ire referringto is "The .N. V¯ AmsterdaalNews".
area fearfully
is.rgenumber.Let us
or frandulent advertleinB. Readers of The Negro W~rld are
I nevershallhaveanotller
again
He who fightsthe principle
of the dividethisnumberby the numberof
to thereportits advertising
age/its
arc tryingto induceach’er-To comfort,
cheerand soothe,
U. N. I. A. Is kickingagainstthe daysin ~-heyear¯Eventhenthereare
] ealm,.sdyreqnestodto invite our attentionto any failure.on Accortfing
tiser.~,
not by .~inglng
the gloriesof theirpaperbut hy knocking
(l,two Admireand pet so tenderly.
pricks.Willyou lay downpettyand approximately
[ the pm’t of on advertiser to adhere to any represenmston
6,660lawsa day to be
For he was so gentleand smooth. personal
positions
and standings,
and obeyed.Of course,the probleml~a’t
their
Ideal
contemporaries.
XVc
hope
that
neither
the
Editor
nor
the
[ eentained
In nny Negro World advertisement.
let us workout thin greatprogram so simple
as all that.Although
.I have
publisher
of The N, Y. Amsterdam
Newsis :t part)’to thishighlyrepre- His kissesby day and nightrll ml~, thatmemasa unification
of all men selected
only6,660lawsfor the day
TeL. XX¥111.
NEW YORK,NOVEMBER
8, 1930 No. 15
hensiblepolicy.We arc willingto ccmcctlethatsome overzealous
em- I lovedhim as dearas a mother,
in blackskinintoone fold,andcreateI cannotevaderespeasinlllty
for
the
No moreell see him on earthagain, a universalbrotherhoodamong the
plo)’ees,knowingnot what they are doing in order to win promotion,
dolation
of the restof themultitude
AlastHe was dearas a brother.
race?
of laws.
have l.en re~orting to misrepresentation and worse withont their
Executive
Secretary.
No wonder a wit has todd: "Of
Was It a husband,may I ask.
N. H. GRISSOM,
I"TMSEBENZI"
is a weekly paper puhllshcdIioth in Englishand employers’knowledge.\Ve feel, theref(~re,
that
wc
arc
doing
flttblic
whatgoodare the lawsIf not to vie- ’¯
¯
"’
"
r
s
Or friendmostInterested.
Division
No.217,U. N. I. A.,
late
them?"Who knows If I am not
Bantulanguages,
at Cape Town,SouthAfrica,:rodit is supposedserviceand alsorent er ug servicetc I lc N. 3. AmsterdamNews l clf Maybea fatherdear to all.
August1929of the World.
violating
as I am writingthesevery
You
tried
and
truly
tested?
to be a "communist"
publication
But we are happyto noteiu, its recentihy callingits nranagement’s
attention
to thisgrossviolation
of fairplay
linessomeodd two millionl~ws?It
issuesa boldnoteof independence
whichis so repulsive
and irksometo hi lltlshtcss.
Visionof FreeAfrica is a terriblethingto be humanmida
\Ve earnestly
hopethe puhlishcr
and Miterwillcheckthe low stand- No, No, she stampedher littlefeet
law-respecting
humanat that!
the DICTATORIATof the Third Internationalat Moscow.
Editor,The NegroWorld:
Why don’tyou use yournoodle?
Pleaseallowme to say a few words Citi=ene oJ the World
It seemsthatthe Editorof "Umsehcnzi"
is by somectlriotts
mistakeard in theiradvertising
department
in tithe.
’Twosno relation
to me, but-on my race and the great causeof
My dearand lovingpoodle:
a BantuNegro,and not a white,as it so oftenhappensiI~ the Uuited
As a citizen
of theworldI acethat
the Hon.MarcusGarvey.
my lot is harderthanthatof a hunStates¯
And whatis of moreintportance
i.~ thatthiseditoris n¢~tplaying
Let me say that you young men
dred
and
three
quartersper cent.
Our Own Government who saw sere.leein thelastwardied
in the handsof the whitecommunists
and socialists
who are seekingto
li:’/sdon:
makerno distinction
oJ the co~oro/ sktn.--A
modern
American.The latter has to obey
that
others
might
be
free.
Yes
you
Editor,
The
Ncgre
World:
bo~ and dictateto the Negrounderlings
who invariahly,
withhardlyan)"
thelawsof onlyhisland,hisoultute
HinduPoet.
The human mind is so developc( diedunderothers’coiorsthatthey and his ideology,
whileaa I haveto
A personslttiagdailyat an*
exceptions,
carryotltthe instructlon.~
of theirconumtiliSt
employers
for
The bat bangs with its head
may hold our men, womenand counthat
he
has
tried
every
scheme
to
down,watchlng
the actionsof all other’sdoor to shame him Into
But I se~ thatin studythe lawsof otherpeoplesand
masterall the affairsof the world.try underbondage.
a miserable
wage.
payment
of
a
debt.
cultures
with
an
open
and respectful
the trendof time a new war.I see
The Negro"communist.;"
in SoothAfricaare untloulltcdly
ntilizinX birds,
The snatch game of children Viewingfromthispointwe findthat
mind,whichI am alwaysgladto do.
He enjoysthe worllmore than
resembles
robbery.
the communist
activity
to furthertheirown cuds,which’is
as it oughtto
the ownerof the world,
An accidentis not likean exHe who injuresor despisesanbe. In the finalanalysis
it comesto whetherthe cotnmunists
arc ntaking
result.
himself. pected
the Negro a pawn in thclrgame or the Negrois makingthe communists otherinjurcsor despises
A whlteclothand a stainnever
If God .shouldcomputeour sins
agree¯
his pawnas the ~dncscNationalists
did in 1928.If it is the latterevery we.’,daould
perish.
The pig.havingdonewallowing If the matterbe dark dlve to
oppressedpeopleand racialgronpshouldgo aheadand maketlscof the
in themire,Is seekingsomeclean the bottom.
emm~unistparty.
Wrappingnp a razorpreserves
personto rub against.
The leadingSouthAfrican"coulu~uni~ts"
walktO e=tab]ish
a Native
The man who has bread to cat itssharpness.
A motherwith a kickeron her
doesnotapprcclato
the scvertty
of
or Black Republicin South Africa.This theoryroused the ire of a
back.
a famine.
whitecomrade,one Mr..MannelLope.%who had delivered"lecturesto
A bribeblindsthe Judge,for a
Hc who doesnot lovehis neighthe member.~of the African NationalCongress"and thus had earucd bribecannotgivea trueJudgmcnt.boractsma2iclously.
If clothes
remainlongin thc bag
By iLs beauty the butterfly
an inalienable
rightto tellthe "natives"
whatwas good/or them,which
theyrot.
was,of entree,in his case,purecomnmnlsm.
Hc tohl the SouthAfrican praisesGod withinand without,
He who knowsa matterbeforeHe fledfromthc swordand hid
Negroesthat their"NativeRepttblicanisnf’
was nothinghut "*larctls in the scabbard,
handconfounds
the llar¯
A hunchbackIs neverasked to
Garveyi~m".
The riveris ncvcrso fallas to
stand
upright.
thc sightof the fish.
"MarcusGarveystands",saysthi~t.opcs,"forthe bourgcols
repub- obscure
A greataffaircovcrsup a small The youngcannotteach tradillesin Africa.and thatis whatMessrs.I~itnting,
Rouxand Geniesstand matter,
tionto theold.
ior".This,hc further
tc]l~thepoor"natives",
i~ hypocritical
Jillservice
to proletarian
and Marxianideals,]Sut curions]ycnonghhc wantsthe
SouthAfricanNegroesto have"an iu(lel)en(lcnt
.~ocialist
republic".
vi’ondel"
if l~c ntealls
alsoa "socialist
rcpnblic"
independent
of thewhite
~:.~re-pullcrs
!
A DEPAIgI~d[lg~
STOKE
blockIn a crookedpalltlcalcampaign.
We know for certain that comrade Lopes does not mean that. It
.......
who willhelpto convert
is for thatreasonthat the SouthAfricanNegro"communists"
told Mr. Thereuroconcur
vo.~ ¯.,feel~ ,90000Ministers
Louls
and
their
met
~youngwomen’ssouls but not thelr
¢egroeaIn St
Lopes openlythathc was elaboratinga uew theoryof "WhiteWorkers’ cantilcwants ’andneedsare many
¯ l¯ affectinns
" Ministerswho are courDictatorshln".
From the personalknowledgewc have of the workings Theypurcha-s
e every~
"hin’~ from cord
- agcouaenoughto quitthe churchIt
.........
they
arc llberal~they feel that naturebettorfitted
of the communists
in severalpartso[ the worhlwc are incllncd
to believeuroys
to
cnaffloellct~"
-..- - -’-^~~ muc
h eo for~ themfor brokersor realtors,or horse
(alan, somecimen
thatthe Bantushavecoulcto a rightconclusion.
thclrincomes)in theirfood and ldealere.
Wo want writers Authors that
We sitallqnotethe rub the Editorc,f "Un~scbcuzi"
W
(issueof 5e
x endlturcsThe several
tember26) addcdin a notclo thc Ictterof pr~tc..tfr.nlMr. Lopc~.It
an~ dne~.C:;2;;7
¢~d
l:~rec~,~:rc~t
~Wtr~!
tuns: ’%Vcwishto state..,
hcrcthatthereis notiting
in the sloganof a
" .
nd for the truthalage and giveIn returnthe minimumI waya.
W0o will not stoopto cheap
NativeRepublicwhichoughtto antag,:,nizc
any genuinerevolutionaryinempioym"ent
whiteworker.The white’st’,ciali.,t’
who refusesto acknowledge
the
"he advance ne %s that Journalism We want newspaper
fightof the exploited
andsjambokkcd
Native:;
to conlIdetc
natioual
atllon-In.
;ijt~i:~’m/;~t~m:;;r
o~rte
l;oebatiinng
I1 ;Vreltt~:e
Whor°ka::an~°r:p::at~l~egt~dca
omy is, we repeat,a chanvinist,h(m’cvern~anvlectureshe mav have with Negro manu~s,
......lerk
s and dal ~or ,catering to sensationalism
We
want
doctors
¯ Men who ~111
"
delivered
beforeNativeattdicnccs".
\Ve wishthattht:Negr,’l"conlnm- salesgirls The concernthat
Pre
-]
,
thisstoreIs oneof thn leaders
[ leave
niSts"in the UnitedStateshad iler%’e
and far-sightcdness
to exercise
such
independence
of thoughtand action.
We are glad to sec Garveyismtrhnnph not .nly uccr impcrlalism
the capitalists
but alsooverthe imllcriali~m
of the ct.mnnnists.
In conclusion
we wouldliketo drawlhc attention
of our eonnnuulst
comrades
(thewhiteone;)t. the factthati ;arveyi.-m
ha~ ;~othing
to
either
withcapitalistic
intpcrialism,
firwithI~(,urg(,t,isistn,
or withcoinmunism.(;arveyism
standsfor the completecnlaucil)ation
of the Negro
and willnot tolerate
any whltcdonfinatlon
in whatever
ford1slidhowever
it may be veiled.
MarcusGarveyhas n~thlngto de, withllourgcoi~ic.
J le has said

l

Garveyism
inSouth
Africa

.ri=ht
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Editorial
Opinions
of the NegroPress

somewhere,"A man’s breadattd loftieris only insuredwhen hc works
for it". We wonderif the commnnlst"leaders"work (or theirs!

ColorBar Is Catching!

N

EWS dispatchesfront Boston..Mass.
and Ann Arl.lr.Mich.,state

that segregation
and discrimination
arc wi(lespreadcvcn]n Universitycircles¯
It is not a happy~igu.
Boththe University
of Michiganand RostonUniversityhavcrltlcd
that the Negroco-edscannot stay in thc same dormitorywhere white
girlsare staying.The usualexplanati,~n
givenis thatamongthe white
girlsthereare somewho hailfrontthe "highlycivilized"
statesof the
South.and thatthe University
anthorltles
do not wishto. or rathercannot,offend
their°’susceptibilities".
In sucha theory,thereis eitherrankhypocrisy
or ntterntoralbankrupteyamongthe University
authorities.
If theydo not chooseto offend
the "mtsceptibilities"
of the Southern
whitegirlswhy mustIheyoffend
the ensceptibilities
of the Negrogirls?Becausetheycan get awaywith
it? Becausetheycan affordto losefinancially
the Negropatronage
while
theycannuldo so nf the Southernwhites?In eithereasethe University
authorities
are unfitto be the inteilectoal
leadersof any outstanding
seatof learning.
Whatis mostheart-rending,
especially
in Boston,is thalthissegregationhas beeninstigated
by a leadingmember(white?)
of the great(!)
NationalAssociationfor the Advancementof ColoredPeople.All we
wishto say at thismomenti~ thatthereis a greatlessorsfor THINKING
Negroesin thlsepisodr.
Anotherequallydisconmgingpicccaf news from Bostonis that a
|~ldnese nminumut refused to serve a Negro lawyer. While we are
iwam thatmeat of the so-calledChineserestaurants
are controlled
by
ware fmanderswe are neverthelessdeeply shockedto see our Ch;uese
bltthrmlmlngforcedto fallprey to the viciouscolorprejudice
of the
whites.Perhapstheyare forcedto drawcolorlinefor econ-

motiva--4he
eternal
~wse.
Belt
howamtheNegro
escape
from
these
little
humiliations,
gnawdegmdgflom
every
dayinhislife?
Isitnotbyfollowing
a manly
gadbysty’lag
economic
independence
? A Negro
can~m-

~

IM~MttOf ethersonly whenhe bemmeafinancially
and industrially
attd even mere, only when hc has the haddng of a strnng

ofhi.on.

to~t~eNeFo-!

~’

cOME
ONaootoFA
s
*--ttwfD
c.oo = apn.yisA.e,c
IAII
Euroue
IsAnxious
To
.. lne l’t
In -ouropinions
thiscolI 11~ starting
all overagainand this
ur.me
. ...,.
,,’
_ .-I
.rm
n timeit aonear~
-- thathis streetof Re.e.eVofi
one.
in;=l;
oontbo
Isucecssf-victor,csshall.reeorded
Pastures
Green
8~VA. [
See""The
IAnd T. Gridders,26--6 Pla_
Y Stubborn
At ,he diem#,
c..
to expre~Ls y pub.ely. I llkClas ’¯Knocked Out So-and-So." A1Whilea largethrongcongregated
ontonder
for
R.eneDe.Vco, i .ea~.~.
c i....t
chain i LONDON Nov l--The question t scenes u heaven and beeaase tbelln their den, the Ltous of Lincoln Scoreless Game
"
cue
miomewe ~u
__.__
self.I wiU quotehintsometime
in] two opponents
and eachin the first ~.1
ey waluer’s
..............
i
|University
roaredloudlyand,took
toe
eo at the l eta secondapplication
to the lord!Dlety
appearson the stage.
the way CharlesJoltesexpresses
him-]readyhe has met and knockedout

i ,1;ht.;~d
~fv.:::
~l~lcreah~eK’l~c~’e:g°muca
toul~ner
Uiympm
umum na.m.,e,
.......
production
hereofPulltzer
"TheGreen
pan.
stated
thatwhen
he heard
theField
re-Carcllas,
antiT.home
grMders"
...........................
night when he m ee~ A~g._~,,..,,vm,:,~’
tn th,~ltures"
Marc Connell’s
port
that
a further
application
day
In theirA.
initial
foot-on
I Red-’
Great
D, tenseGame
these
I!lt~f:eu~’:~lr~b°ut/u~lrac;~rttaht...------160 pound I~. ag ........ ,nize,qav Is now undercoastdera-tmlght
’
. ~ ,.
bc
made
he
thought
aeriously
ball
ame
by
the
~core
of
2
t-e
"
,
featureten-round,
neuter~. u annul’~’loft1~" ~’aalearnedthisweek. I of makinga personalvisitto the n g Tailor’s
a~re~atlon
of mole-~,
At .~UI(IIUnl
selvesof an opportunity
to writetheiroustr
own Ideas Well I want my readersto tell you that he got mightysore
No play producedoutsideEnglandEarl of Cromer,the lord chamber-kin wearersshowedtheirsuperiorto
wr
te
me
on
any
matter
that
’ over
the
bad
break
he hasgot
in
that
P~e~gr’~a~n?
,q’am
Ill
.....
created
keener
disctmsion
here,lain.to pleadrrengea
for the play in oy
his ity
overtheir..........
southeru
livaisdur"
i ’IXvcl%’e
thottssmi
enthusiestlc
root.
col-~
polo
Grounds
bout.
Although
Do
Vos
figures
to
win,
might have taken up in these
notonlyin prean,theatrical
andlit-private
capacity
as’aBritish
c~tizen,lng the greaterportlouof the fray era,whowerelostin the Slmcintmnesa
umns.If my standwas rightor not.I IL is evidentthathe has concludedthtamightbe the spotfor an upset,erarycircles,but among the public["I saw the play in New Y(,rk." In spiteof the factthattheywere of tileYankeestadium,saw" I~mpcolored
colleges.
I~thitshardenoukhto knocktan a wholeThe Englishpeoplewho~Mr.Arlisssaid.’aridI tvssso moved heldscoreless
If tha readersof this page do not l that most all white men are the as Cltville
du~lngthe lasthalf. tonaadLloeola.
yesterday.
The An- have seen the New York produc-Lbyit that I wnnted :o expIsln to Hardly a minute elapscd beforc tieto a 0--0stalemate
expressinterest,the management!same,
when tt comes to giving the anybodyout of the picture.
gel
has
become
a
big
favortte
at
the
game
was
devoid
of
thrills,
but
wun
wi!lbe footedto discontinue
"Boxingi Negrothe gloryhe has warranted
finn and many more who have read tho ~ord chamberlainnat I thought "lkc"Harrisonpouncedon the ball
throughmeritof accomplishments
or OI)anplaClub,whereha has won his the publlshcd
foughtthroughout,
oi after"olocRIng
verslenhaveurgedIts aboutit. The abs,~~ ," slncerltv
the kickof Rohlnsonstttbbornly
Shadow~"
for the mrmtparta puntingdnelbl~
deedsof action.
lastfourstartsin Impressive
fashion.
I the play carries
all beforeit." A and tallied
presentation
her.
thefir,tscoreof theday.
it cannot
be seenon I.aMa7nladethe i,coreread7-0 by LweeuBrtgg3of Hamptoaand I~nt~e
ID BeN BeN, colored,feather-Well,I don’t persouallythink the De Yes has long been recognized Th British censor banned the ithoasaud plti,!s
forWalker’s
title,but playfor Englandbecausethereare ltheLondonstage."
booting the pumpkinsquarely be- ofl,incole,
wcightof Cuba turnedJimmyKid Is far off ou thisone.Too often as a contender
the middleweight
champIsn’tintertwe,.nthe uprightsfor the extra So air-tightwere the two forwn~
Canzoneriof the east sido into a I hear direct from the mouth’sot
wallsthstneitherset of backscauld
I
potnt,
Spanishomeletin quickorderstyle,racefighterseomcdistasteful
act coted.He prefersto lookfor bust- r
and
lastWednesday
nightat the Rocklandheapedup on themby the otherfel- nesa In the light-heavyweight
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